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Inauguration of Red Cross building at Chebba village municipality in 
South Lebanon. It is a GOI funded project for the benefit of Chebba and 
nearby villages and municipalities, executed through Indian battalion 
at UNIFIL.
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Celebrations at Indian 
Battalion at UNIFIL

As part of India@75 
celebrations, Indian Battalion 
at UNIFIL organised a cultural 
show and an exhibition on 
May 24, 2021. The event was 
attended by Cd'A of the Indian 
Embassy Shri Jagjit Singh, and 
senior UNIFIL officers, local 
mayors and other dignitaries.
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“ India- Lebanon Relations in the past 2 
years” Photo Exhibition 

As part of India@75 celebrations, 
Ambassador Dr. Suhel Ajaz Khan 
inaugurated an Exhibition on the 
activities done by the Embassy in the 
last 2 years at the Elite Centre in Tripoli 
on 31 May 2021. Ambassador Khan 
interacted with faculty and guests of the 
Elite Centre. He visited the India Corner 
at the library center. Ambassador Khan 
presented a plaque of appreciation to 
Director of the Centre Ms. Imane Kamali 
Dernaika for promoting India-Lebanon 
friendship. 



  

Inauguration of Red Cross Building at Chebba on 5 June 2021
Ambassador of India, Dr Suhel Ajaz Khan, accompanied by Head of 
Chancery Mr. Jagjit Singh visited South Lebanon on June 5 and inaugurated 
the newly constructed Red Cross Building at Chebba municipality and 
dedicated the building to the people of Chebba. The building is part of 
Government of India’s support to the local communities in South Lebanon. 

The inauguration was organized by the UNIFIL and local municipality 
jointly. The event was attended by Mr. Mohd Saab, Mayor of Chebaa & 
Head of Al Arqoub Union, Brigadier General Javier Mur Lalaguna, 
Commander Sector East UNIFIL, Mr. Kasim Hashim, Member of Parliament 
of Hasbaya Marjayoun district, Sheikh Ismail Dalli, Judge of Hasbaya 
Marjayoun, Col Mohver Singh Grewal, Sena Medal, Commander Indian 
Battalion, representative from Lebanese Armed Forces, Senior Red Cross 
officials and a number of local dignitaries.

Ambassador Dr Khan, in his speech, reiterated the commitment of the 
Indian battalion, as part of the UNIFIL, to contribute to establishment of 
peace, stability and safety in South Lebanon as per the UN mandate. 
Ambassador also emphasized on the existing bonds of trust and mutual 
respect between the Indian battalion and the local communities. 
Ambassador noted that project is a landmark project with great social 
impact and will serve nearby.
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villages and municipalities in addition to Chebba where the building is 
located and that the project will enhance the existing capability of Red 
Cross in the region manyfold.  Mayor of Chebba, Sector East Commander 
and other local dignitaries profusely thanked Government of India in their 
speeches for this humanitarian project.  Indian battalion which has been 
serving as part of UNIFIL for past 21 years has always supported the local 
communities by its various humanitarian initiatives and this project will 
enhance the bonds of love and friendship between India and Lebanon.  On 
the occasion, Ambassador Dr Khan also paid homage to Late Mr 
Mohammad Asaad Hashim, former Deputy Mayor of Chebba who was 
closely associated with the project but unfortunately passed away due to a 
road traffic accident sometime back.

_____



  

Virtual Conference on Bilateral Trade & Investment 
Opportunities  between India & Lebanon 

Embassy of India in Lebanon in Beirut, in association with, Trade Promotion Council 
of India organized a Virtual Conference on Bilateral Trade & Investment 
Opportunities between India & Lebanon on June 4, 2021. The Conference was also 
supported by the Lebanese Embassy in New Delhi and was attended by senior TPCI 
officials and representatives of various Trade Bodies/ Chambers in Lebanon.

The Conference was addressed by Ambassador of India to Lebanon Dr Suhel Ajaz 
Khan. In his Address, Ambassador Dr. Khan spoke about the excellent India-Lebanon 
bilateral relations, including India’s support as peacekeeping forces in UNIFIL since 
last 20 years. Ambassador also touched upon the recent support given by 
Government of India to Lebanon after tragic blasts of August 4, as well as support 
given to Lebanese Ministry of Public Health in fighting Covid-19 Pandemic. 
Ambassador Dr. Khan spoke about complementarities between India and Lebanon 
which can be utilized to realize the untapped potential in the bilateral trade.  
Ambassador spoke of the 5-point strategy to boost the bilateral trade. These are: 
1. Enhancement of interaction between trade bodies of India and Lebanon
2. Exchange of delegations, participation in trade exhibitions 
3. Sharing of Database of potential exporters-importers
4. Identification of commodities, which can be imported from India
5. Publication of standards for imports in Lebanon
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Ambassador particularly underlined that there exists untapped potential to enhance 
bilateral trade in the sectors like Food and Agriculture, Pharmaceuticals, Machinery 
etc. 

Mr. Ziad Koussa, Deputy Chief of Mission, Embassy of Lebanon to India also 
addressed the Conference and encouraged the exporters from Lebanon to use India 
as a big market and to increase their sourcing of good from India as those are of 
excellent quality and much cheaper than similar products from Lebanon’s traditional 
sources. He also spoke about enhancing Lebanese exports to India of commodities 
like Olives, Olive Oils, Lebanese Wines and Lebanese Apples. 

Mr. Ashok Sethi, Director, TPCI identified sectors like Pharma, Agriculture, Frozen 
Meat and Agriculture products which Lebanese importers can import from India and 
gave a swot analysis underlying complementarity between Lebanese demands and 
India’s strengths in these sectors. 

The Conference was also addressed by Mr. Bernard Tannouri, President, Association 
for Development of Lebanese Indian Relations, Dr. Linda Sultan, Director of 
Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture of Tripoli and North Lebanon, Mr. 
Rabih Sabra, Director General, Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture of 
Beirut and Mount Lebanon, Mr. Jamal Jouni, Vice President, Chamber of Commerce, 
Industry and Agriculture of Saida and South Lebanon, and Dr. Ali El Masri, Founder- 
CEO, World Arab Economic Lobby. All the speakers gave their valuable suggestions 
for enhancing bilateral trade. 

Mr. P. Pattabhi, Second Secretary, Embassy of India to Lebanon and Mr. Hemant 
Gautam, Attaché (Commerce) also attended the Conference. The Conference was 
moderated by Ms. Rana Zeitouni, Commercial Assistant, Embassy of India to 
Lebanon and Mr. Virat Bahri Deputy Director, Trade Promotion Council of India. 

______
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Curtain-raiser  on the occasion 
of 7th International Day of Yoga 

“Yoga for Wellness”

A special Yoga session organised at 
the Embassy premises on 14 June 
2021 in association with Art of 
Living, Lebanon. The session 
focused on boosting immunity & 
respiratory health in fight against 
Covid/other respiratory illnesses & 
was led by Lebanese Yoga 
instructor Dana Chamseddine.
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Meeting with HE Hani 
Chemaitelly 

Ambassador of India to Lebanon Dr 
Suhel Ajaz Khan received Secretary 
General of the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs H.E. Hani Chemaitelly in his 
office on 15 June 2021. Ambassador 
Khan had wide-ranging, fruitful 
discussions with SG Chemaitelly on 
issues of mutual interests.
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Meeting of BRICS Ministers of Foreign 
Affairs/International Relations

7

External Affairs Minister of the Republic of India, Dr. S. Jaishankar, 
chaired the meeting of BRICS Ministers of Foreign Affairs/International 
Relations through video conferencing on 1 June, 2021. The Minister of 
Foreign Affairs of the Federative Republic of Brazil, Ambassador Carlos 
Alberto Franco França, Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Russian 
Federation, Amb. Sergey Lavrov, the Minister of Foreign Affairs of the 
People’s Republic of China, Mr. Wang Yi, and the Minister of International 
Relations and Cooperation of the Republic of South Africa, Ms. Grace 
Naledi Mandisa Pandor, led their respective delegations.

The Ministers exchanged views on furthering intra-BRICS cooperation on 
the three pillars of political and security, economic and finance, and 
People to people and cultural exchanges.

The Ministers also exchanged views on social and economic impact of the 
Covid-19 pandemic. The Ministers also discussed the need for reform of 
the Multilateral System. Ministers also exchanged views on the Global 
and regional issues of concern, sustainable development, Countering 
Terrorism besides discussing ways to enhance intra-BRICS cooperation.

On this occasion, they adopted and released the ‘BRICS Joint Ministerial 
Statement on Strengthening and Reforming of the Multilateral System’ 
stressing urgent need for comprehensive strengthening and reforming of 
the entire multilateral architecture, including the United Nations and its 
principal organs- the Security Council, the General Assembly, the 
Secretariat and the Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC); international 
financial architecture represented by the IMF and the World bank; the 
multilateral trading system represented by the WTO and UNCTAD and 
the global health governance system with the WHO at its core. 

                  Contd...
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The Ministers called for making global governance more inclusive, 
representative and participatory to facilitate greater and more meaningful 
participation of developing and least developed countries in global 
decision-making processes and structures and make it better attuned to 
contemporary realities. The Joint Statement can be found at 
https://bit.ly/3g3G2RQ.

The Ministers also adopted the Media Statement covering various issues 
of common interest. The Ministers reviewed progress in intra-BRICS 
cooperation. The Ministers while discussing the Covid-19 pandemic 
situation called for timely establishment and operationalization of the 
BRICS Vaccine Research and Development Center. The Ministers 
reiterated their commitment to Agenda 2030 for Sustainable 
Development and in this regard, stressed the importance of financing for 
development, capacity building and transfer of technology to developing 
countries. The Ministers also expressed their support for Paris 
Agreement as adopted under the principles of UNFCCC, including that of 
CBDR-RC. They also called for the comprehensive implementation of the 
Strategy for BRICS Economic Partnership 2025 through all means for its 
effective realization.

The Ministers expressed strong condemnation of terrorism in all its forms 
and manifestations, whenever, wherever, and by whom-so-ever 
committed. They expressed their commitment to fully implement BRICS 
Counter Terrorism Strategy, including by way of a result-oriented Action 
Plan.

The Ministers welcomed the developments and meetings in both B2B and 
P2P formats, and looked forward to greater cooperation in these areas. 
The Media Statement can be found at https://bit.ly/3i9Zf75 . BRICS 
partners appreciated India’s efforts in keeping up the momentum of 
BRICS cooperation. 

New Delhi
June 1, 2021

https://bit.ly/3g3G2RQ
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العالقاتالدولية     /   دولالبريكس خارجية اجتماعوزراء
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     . وزراء           اجتماع ، جايشانكار س� الدكتور ، الهن�د جمهوري�ة ف�ي الخارجي�ة الشؤون وزي�ر ترأ�س
ف�ي /           الفيدي�و مؤتمرات خالل م�ن ال�بريكس لدول الدولي�ة العالقات . 2021يوني�و  1الخارجي�ة

فرانك�و               أل�برتو كارلوس الس�فير ، االتحادي�ة البرازي�ل جمهوري�ة خارجي�ة وزي�ر م�ن ك�ل ترأ�س
جمهوري�ة,             خارجي�ة وزي�ر ، الفروف س�يرغي الس�فير االتحادي�ة روس�يا خارجي�ة وزي�ر فرانس�ا
جنوب               جمهوري��ة ف��ي والتعاون الدولي��ة العالقات ووزيرة ، ي��ي وان��غ الس��يد ، الشعبي��ة الص��ين

. وفديهم          ، باندور مانديسا ناليدي غريس السيدة ، إفريقيا

الثالث              الركائ��ز حول ال��بريكس دول بي���ن التعاون تعزي��ز حول النظ���ر وجهات الوزراء تبادل
. والثقافية         الشعبية والتبادالت ، والمالية واالقتصادية ، واألمنية السياسية

كو�في�د           - لجائح�ة واالقتص�ادي االجتماع�ي التأثي�ر حول النظ�ر وجهات الوزراء تبادل كم�ا.  19كم�ا
      . النظ�ر        وجهات الوزراء تبادل كم�ا األطراف متعدد النظام إص�الح إل�ى الحاج�ة الوزراء ناق�ش
إل�ى              اإلرهاب ومكافح�ة ، المس�تدامة والتنمي�ة ، االهتمام ذات واإلقليمي�ة العالمي�ة القضاي�ا حول

. البريكس        دول بين التعاون تعزيز سبل مناقشة جانب
 

تعزي�ز     "        بشأ�ن بريك�س لمجموع�ة المشترك الوزاري ال�بيان وأص�دروا اعتمدوا ، المناس�بة وبهذه
         " متعدد    الهيك��ل وإص��الح لتعزي��ز الملح��ة الحاج��ة يؤك��د الذي األطراف متعدد النظام وإص��الح
    -           ، األم�ن مجل�س الرئيس�ة وأجهزته�ا المتحدة األم�م ذل�ك ف�ي بم�ا ، شام�ل بشك�ل األطراف
الدول�ي            المال�ي الهيك�ل ؛ واالجتماع�ي االقتص�ادي والمجل�س العام�ة واألمان�ة العام�ة الجمعي�ة
تمثل�ه               الذي األطراف متعدد التجاري النظام ؛ الدول�ي والبن�ك الدول�ي النق�د ص�ندوق يمثل�ه الذي
الص��حة             منظم��ة وجود م��ع العالم��ي الص��حة إدارة ونظام واألونكتاد العالمي��ة التجارة منظم��ة

. جوهره   في العالمية

أك�بر              مشارك�ة لتس�هيل وتشاركي�ة ً ًوتمثيال أكث�رشموال العالمي�ة الحوكم�ة جع�ل إل�ى الوزراء ودع�ا
وجعله�ا               العالم�ي القرار ص�نع وهياك�ل عمليات ف�ي ً واألق�لنموا النامي�ة البلدان م�ن جدوى وأكث�ر
        . عل���ى     المشترك ال���بيان عل���ى االطالع يمك���ن المعاص���رة الحقائ���ق م���ع ً انس���جاما أكث���ر

https://bit.ly/3g3G2RQ.

يتبع.... 
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المشترك            االهتمام ذات القضاي��ا مختل��ف يغط��ي الذي اإلعالم��ي ال��بيان الوزراء اعتم��د . كم��ا
      . مناقش�ة         أثناء الوزراء دع�ا كم�ا البريكس� دول بي�ن التعاون ف�ي المحرز التقدم الوزراء اس�تعرض

كوفي��د     لجائح��ة الوبائ��ي ف��ي          19الوض��ع اللقاحات وتطوي��ر أبحاث مرك��ز وتشغي��ل إنشاء إل��ى
      . بأجندة     التزامه�م ً الوزراءمجددا وأك�د المناس�ب الوق�ت ف�ي بريك�س للتنمي�ة  2030مجموع�ة

التكنولوجي�ا.               ونق�ل القدرات وبناء التنمي�ة تموي�ل أهمي�ة عل�ى شددوا ، الص�دد هذا وف�ي المس�تدامة
النامية   البلدان . إلى

األم��م               اتفاقي��ة مبادئ بموج��ب اعتماده ت��م كم��ا باري��س التفاق دعمه��م ع��ن الوزراء أعرب كم��ا
المتباين�ة               ولك�ن المشترك�ة المس�ؤوليات مبدأ ذل�ك ف�ي بم�ا ، المناخ تغي�ر بشأ�ن اإلطاري�ة المتحدة

منه��ا    ك��ل لدول.          وقدرات االقتص��ادية الشراك��ة الس��تراتيجية الشام��ل التنفي��ذ إل��ى أيًض��ا ودعوا
فعال       2025البريكس  بشكل لتحقيقها الوسائل جميع خالل .من

مكان                 أ�ي وف�ي وق�ت أ�ي ف�ي ، ومظاهره أشكال�ه بجمي�ع لإلرهاب القوي�ة إدانته�م ع�ن الوزراء أعرب
يرتكبه    م�ن قب�ل لمكافح�ة.         وم�ن بريك��س الس�تراتيج�ية الكام�ل بالتنفي�ذ التزامه�م ع�ن وأعربوا

النتائج            نحو موجهة عمل خطة طريق عن ذلك في بما ، .اإلرهاب

صيغتي      ف�ي واالجتماعات بالتطورات الوزراء التعاون     ،  P2P و B2B رحب من مزيد إلى وتطل�عوا
المج�االت   هذه عل��ى.      ف��ي الوس��ائط بيان عل��ى العثور أعرب . https://bit.ly/3i9Zf75 يمك��ن

بريكس            تعاون زخم على الحفاظ في الهند لجهود تقديرهم عن بريكس .شركاء

دلهي  نيو

2021يونيو  1
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Featured Article
Yoga for Wellness: Role of Yoga in the Management 

of  Covid 19 Patients
There is ample evidence and expanding coverage on the Covid 19 pandemic 
today. The increasing burden of cases has not only overwhelmed our fragile 
public healthcare system but also stressed our economy due to lockdowns. The 
last one year of the pandemic has seen tough testing times for our healthcare 
systems, social support systems and resilience of our citizens to anti-pandemic 
measures. Evidence-based treatment guidelines have been formulated, revised 
and advocated by both Ministry of Health and Family Welfare and Ministry of 
Ayush in the last one year for healthcare practitioners to treat Covid 19 patients. 
There has been a clamour for improving one's “Immunity” and being healthy 
and fit to reduce the impact of Covid 19. The present article highlights the 
benefits of yoga in management of Covid and Covid like acute respiratory 
illnesses. 
Covid 19 pandemic is an Acute respiratory illness caused by SARS-COV-2 virus. 
There is a variability in its clinical presentation from no symptoms at all to mild 
symptoms that form a large proportion of those affected to those with 
moderate and severe symptoms requiring oxygen, ventilator or ICU support. 
Covid 19 patients have to contend with distress due to fear of worsening of 
symptoms, respiratory distress, hypoxia, fatigue and insomnia and other 
symptoms during covid 19 infection that is amplified due to isolation anxiety. 
The anxiety and uncertainty about the trajectory and course of illness among 
the Covid 19 positive patients and those suspected and being in quarantine can 
lead to psychologic distress that can down regulate their immune defenses and 
increase the chance and severity of infection similar to earlier studies. Studies 
have shown psychologic stress to enhance the rates of infection in communities 
during a flu season. Even among the healthcare workers impending anxiety and 
stress can down regulate immune responses and defenses that can lead them 
to contract this infection and increase its severity. 
The accompanying psychologic distress and sequel in covid 19 patients are 
often ignored and not managed. There have been reports of anxiety and acute 
depression leading to suicides during home isolation and in covid care 
hospitals. Social isolation has led to anxiety and led to severe mental health 
issues in those with preexisting anxiety or depressive disorders. 
Providing psychological treatment and support may reduce the burden of 
comorbid mental health conditions and ensure the wellbeing of those affected. 

Contd...
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Featured Article 
There is some evidence that enhancing general physical and mental health may 
reduce burden of acute respiratory illness. CCRYN has been in the forefront in 
the war against covid by deploying doctors and yoga therapists in Covid care 
hospitals. Simple yoga practices that involve improving respiratory effort and 
lung capacity have been shown to improve Oxygen saturation in those with 
respiratory distress. Bhujangasana breathing, Sulabha Matsyasana breathing, 
shashankasana breathing and yogic breathing have been found useful in this 
situation. Inducing relaxation response using pranayama such as Nadishodana 
and Bhramari and yogic relaxation techniques have shown to reduce 
psychologic distress, anxiety, depression and stress in these hospitalized 
patients. These techniques have also shown to reduce severity of symptoms on 
Wisconsin Upper respiratory tract symptom survey in adults with mild to 
moderate covid symptoms. Stress reduction effects have been observed using 
stress questionnaire and cardiac autonomic function, i.e. heart rate variability. 
Yoga is also known to improve duration and quality of sleep with lesser waking 
episodes and more deep sleep as assessed using a novel sensor technology. 
Several practices like Yogic breathing, chair breathing and shashankasana 
breathing are also known to improve oxygen saturation levels independently. 
Yoga and meditative practices can play an important role as an adjunct in 
reducing psychosocial distress in the community. CCRYN (Central Council for 
Research in Yoga and Naturopathy) an autonomous body under Ministry of 
Ayush has developed a psychosocial rehabilitation program for Covid 19 
patients in consultation with NIMHANS (National Institute of Mental health and 
Neuro Sciences), Bengaluru and SVYASA University where in Ayush doctors 
will be trained in screening for psychosocial distress, counselling and 
management of psychosocial distress in covid 19 patients using yoga and 
naturopathy approaches. It is important that through socio-culture structuring 
the masses are motivated to engage in regular physical activity, yoga and 
meditative practices. WHO has taken these initiative at world over as GAPPA 
(Global action plan on physical activity) program. Fit India Movement program 
of Govt. of India is also following in the same direction. This apart, Covid 19 
patients also need to be educated on Lifestyle, diet and self-care approaches 
for managing symptoms during home isolation involving Naturopathy methods 
such as steam inhalation, nasal irrigation with saline water, Cold sponging for 
fever, hot chest pack, arm and foot bath for chest congestion, along with home 
remedies for mild symptoms. It’s imperative that we adopt an integrated 
evidence based approach of all healthcare systems to manage this pandemic 
effectively.

*****
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Taj Mahotsav
Taj Mahotsav is a 10-
day festival of art, 
crafts, culture and 
national cuisine, held 
annually in the city of 
Agra. Artists from all 
over India come here to 
showcase their art and 
craftsmanship.
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About 400 artisans from different parts of India have the opportunity to 
showcase their works, which include wood and stone carvings from Tamil 
Nadu, bamboo and cane works from northeast India, hand-made paper 
from South India, marble and sardozy processing from Agra, wood 
carvings from Saharanpur, brass products from Moradabad, hand-made 
carpets from Bhadokha, ceramics from Khurji, stamping from Lucknow, 
silk from Benares, shawls and carpets from Kashmir and Gujarat, hand 
printing on fabric from Farrukhabad and stitching from West Bengal.
Taj Mahotsav, one of the most eagerly awaited festivals, is celebrated from 
18th  to 27th February every year at Shilpgram near the Eastern gate of  
"Taj Mahal".

This 10 days long carnival is actually a vibrant platform that gives you 
information of India where you can find India’s rich arts, crafts, cultures, 
cuisine, dance and music. Taj Mahal is the most beautiful historical place 
of India which tells about incredible India. Taj Mahotsav is organized by Taj 
Mahotsav Committee presented by Commissioner, Agra Devision Agra.

This year, the festival is postponed till further notice.

http://www.tajmahotsav.org/index.html    

http://www.tajmahotsav.org/index.html


  

Goa
When in Goa, do as the Goans do; leave your watch at home. For honestly 
speaking, time is not of too much importance in this small state of India. Goa, an 
emerald land, is a ‘state’ of mind. A mind that is completely relaxed, content and 
jubilant. Located on the West Coast of India in the Konkan Region, Goa is a major 
tourist attraction for domestic and foreign tourists alike. Panaji, a picturesque city 
by the river Mandovi is the capital of Goa.  With endless stretches of white sand, 
palm fringed beaches, brightly painted houses and Portugese heritage, Goa is 
breathtaking. Water sports, river cruises, ayurvedic massage centres, live music, 
restaurants, mouth watering sea food, Goa has it all.A variety of accommodation 
options ranging from luxury hotels, beautiful villas to moderately priced hotels and 
bed & breakfast units, is another feature of Goa which makes it a destination of 
choice for all. Dudhsagar waterfalls tumbling from a staggering height are a must 
visit. Spice farms, old heritage Portugese villas, churches, temples, architecture are 
other riveting aspects of Goa. Myriad experiences of Goa promise to make your 
holiday an everlasting experience.

MAJOR ATTRACTIONS

 India Tourism 

14

Our Lady Of Immaculate 
Conception Church

For more information, please visit 
https://www.incredibleindia.org/content/incredible-india-v2/en/destinations/states/goa.html
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Anjuna Beach

Fort Aguada

https://www.incredibleindia.org/content/incredible-india-v2/en/destinations/states/goa.html
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14th Edition Of International 
Railway Equipment Exhibition 

(Physical)

14th edition of IREE is scheduled 
from 21-23 October 2021 at New 
Delhi organised by Confederation 
of Indian Industry in association 
with the Ministry of Railways, 
Government of India. IREE 
serves as a Global Platform for 
Railway Technology & Services. 
This is the largest event for the 
Rail Transportation Sector in this 
part of the world.

More details: www.ireeindia.com

----

Admissions are open for 
#NalandaUniversity

An avant-garde, postgraduate, 
research-intensive Intl. institution 
of academic excellence with the 
Ministry of External 
Affairs(@MEAIndia) & supported 
by the 17 Member countries of 
the East Asia Summit. 

 
More details:

 
https://nalandauniv.edu.in/admiss
ions/admission-process/

----  
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For other forthcoming events 
organised by Federation of Indian 

Chamber of Commerce & 
Industry, please visit:

 
http://www.ficci.in/forthcoming-ev
ents-more.asp

Self-financing Scheme For 
Studying In India, 2021-22

Applications are invited from 
Lebanese students for nominations 
to undergraduate courses in 
Bachelor of Engineering (B.E.), 
Bachelor of Pharmacy, MBBS & 
BDS under Self-Financing Scheme 
for the academic year 2021-22.

More details: 
https://www.indianembassybeirut.go
v.in/notice/display/1211/14
----

“UBUNTU: International Yoga 
Conference – Yoga For Universal 

Well-being” Finding 
Commonalities Between Indian 

And African Traditions

To commemorate the International 
Day of Yoga 2021, ICCR is 
organising the 4th International 
Conference “UBUNTU: International 
Yoga Conference – Yoga for 
Universal Well-being” Finding 
Commonalities between Indian and 
African Traditions on June 21-22, 
2021 in virtual mode.

Live-streaming of the Conference 
will be available on 
https://www.youtube.com/iccrofficial

http://www.ireeindia.com/
https://nalandauniv.edu.in/admissions/admission-process/
https://nalandauniv.edu.in/admissions/admission-process/
http://www.ficci.in/forthcoming-events-more.asp
http://www.ficci.in/forthcoming-events-more.asp
https://www.indianembassybeirut.gov.in/notice/display/1211/14
https://www.indianembassybeirut.gov.in/notice/display/1211/14


  

Useful Links

24/7 Helpline for Indian Nationals: 
+961-76860128
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https://www.indiaperspectives.gov.in/
https://www.incredibleindia.org/
http://mea.gov.in/
https://www.indianembassybeirut.gov.in/
https://www.investindia.gov.in/
http://ficci.in/
https://indiainvestmentgrid.gov.in/
https://indbiz.gov.in/


  

Prepared by 

For any query and suggestion about this Newsletter, 
please write us at info.beirut@mea.gov.in 

mailto:info.beirut@mea.gov.in
https://www.indianembassybeirut.gov.in/
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